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EXPERIENCE WITH USING GUARD DOGS 
Ron Swan 
Super intendent , Ante lope Range Live s tock Re s earch S tation 
As do many o f  the sheep produc ing 
areas , we at  the Ante l ope Range Live s tock 
Re se arch S tation have probl ems with coyo te s 
kill ing our lamb s . Dur ing the summer o f  
1 9 8 6  w e  los t 7 0  o f  450 lambs to the 
coyo te s . 
In Apr i l  o f  1 9 8 7  we purchase d  a 1 0 -
month - old Great Pyrenee s  male guard dog .  
He herded the sheep to some extent and 
gathered them into a bunch in the evenings . 
He was care ful to gather the l i ttle  lambs 
wh ich he lped minimize our lamb l o s s  on the 
pra i r i e . After gather ing , he would s leep 
wi th the flock . 
• 
We fed h im in a c overed s a l t  box 
feede r  that could be moved from pas ture to 
pas ture . We did no t p e t  or  p l ay wi th h im 
• 
in any way s o  as to no t encourage him to 
s tay whe re people we re . He would come 1 to 
3 miles  back to the barn every two to four 
days . We would haul or  dr ive him back to 
the she ep . He was no t aggre s s ive toward 
people , hor s e s  or  cattle . We had cows , 
calve s and sheep toge the r for a few weeks . 
Once the cows figured out he wasn ' t  go ing 
to hur t the calve s , they got along fine . 
In Augus t he go t to trave l ing more and 
mo re and was h i t  on the hi ghway 7 miles  
from whe re he  was supposed to be . I th ink 
he was lone s ome and in need o f  company . 
Had we p e t ted him or  had ano the r  guard dog 
for company , I th ink he would have been 
okay . 
De sp i te our learning how to manage the 
dog and h i s  premature death , we s t i l l  cut 
our death l o s s  to 14 head with only s ix 
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lambs no t accounted for out o f  4 2 5  total 
l amb s . 
In  May o f  1 9 8 8  we purchase d  a pair o f  
G r e a t  Pyrenee s  dogs . The female was 
5 months o l d  and the male was only 2 months 
o l d . I t ie d  one o f  them to the windmill  
towe r at  nigh t  and the o ther dur ing the day 
for 1 week to he lp locate them whe re the 
sheep we re . We used an o l d  car for a feed 
s tation and portable  dog hous e . I t  
provided she l te r  and was e as i ly moved to 
e ach pas ture . 
The dogs remained w i th the sheep and 
were much more content with themselve s . 
They trave led around s ome after the lambs 
were taken off  in late Augus t but were 
s t i l l  o ften found w i th the sheep . Th is  
pas t winte r the cows and sheep were 
winte red in the s ame two pas ture s . The 
dogs s tayed w i th the sheep mos t  o f  the t ime 
and with the cows occas ional ly . The dogs 
were around the c ows dur ing calving and 
didn ' t cause any trouble  wi th the cows . 
Wh i l e  lamb ing was go ing on in the she d 
and corral s , the dogs would c ome by but did 
no t s tay more than a few hours at a t ime . 
Now that the ewe s and lambs are turned out , 
the dogs s tay wi th the flock . 
I fee l  the dogs are a good tool to 
help reduce predator damage in sheep 
ope rations . I t  take s s ome t ime to ge t them 
located and they need to be fed regularly . 
We p e t  them o ften out in the pas ture or in 
the shed but ignore them when they come 
around the hous e . 
